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EASTERN UNIVERSITY, SRI LANKA
FIRST EXAMINATION IN SCII,NCE- 2OOII2OO2

FrRST SEMESTER (APRIL_2002)

CC I5i - PRACTICAL EXAMINATION ON CCIOI & CCIO2
(Rf,,-REPEAT)

Answer all Questions Timer 2 Hours

Question 01

i. Create a new foldet Firslsemester i\your diskette.

ii. Create two s$bfolde$ Bioscience atld physicallrcience i;the Firstsemester.

iii. Copylhe folder Firstsemester in your diskette u\d,rcwne itto CopyoJFS.

iv. (a) Copy any two files to each ofthe subfolders of CopyofFS.
Note;'

, Size ofthose files should be less than J0l(B

(b) Write down the t/pe ofthe above.copied files and thepclr oflhe 1iles
from they are copied.

v. Hide the folder Frrstsehester flully.

Question 02

You have.been_approached by management to use spreadshect (MS lixcel) to set up a
model to help them to calculate the pay ofeach salesman ofthe sales team. Some of
the features ofthe model are highlighted as follows:

Total, average, maximum and minimum must be gengrated automatically, for all
columrs except Rerrarf.

Gross Pay - Rate * Houls
Cornmission = 50lo ofProduct I plus l0% ofprcduct 2
Total Pay = Gross pay + comrnission
The "Remark" column in the spreadsheet should be prepared as follows:

IF Houls > 100 Pdnt "***',
IF Hou.s > f8 "**",'IFHows<40,,,!!!,,,
Otherwise, -*'"
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Name Prodl Prod2 Rate IIours Goss Pay Re'nark TolalPay

Saleamanl $8,000.00 $3,500.00 $104.00 80 $9070

Salesman2 $8,420.00 $r;400.00 $r25.00 8l

$2,076.00 $4,500.00 $130.00 96

$9,543.00 $3,111.00 $t80.00 64

SalesmanS 96,000.00 $8,750.00 $33.00 l6

Sal€sman6 $7,540.00 $s,24s.00 $45.00 t22

Total

Max

Min

i. Prepare an Excel spreadsheet file for the abovc-mgntioned nodel.

ii. Prepare a suitable cia,'r to aompare the sales performance ofprcduct I and
product 2 for all sales.

Question 03

Create the following table using MS Access and use the form (nan'!e the form
CustForm) io enter the followirg data into the database.

CUSTOMNRS

Cuslltl Ln e Fname Ad,lrcss Cil! Slale Zip

I Jones Bill 100 Oak Drive Gr€enville SC 29600

2 Knox Nan 102 Lake View Greenville SC 29600

3 Smith Jill 201 Maple Sr. Crcer SC 29602

4 Tibrns Joe 16 River Court Berea SC 29612

Create queries to retrieve the following infomation from the database. Name the
qugries as noted.

. All the austomers (first and last names) who live in Creenville (name the
query Crsrl)

. All the customers (first a1ld last naines) who live in Greer or Berea (name the
query Cust 2)

Question 04

Create the following document in MS Word and save it as Spoltr iD your diskette,
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Smns Mail(Gring
Prolessionals

Sports Marketing Professionals is a team
of highly motivated sports enthuisasts-
and marketing expens that can make any
sporting events a success. The team,
headed by Jim Hand, has experience in
all professional sports, including
football, basketball, hockey, soccer,
horse racing, auto racing, and goll

Ifyou are interested in holding a sporting event, Iill out the information below and
iend ia to us at the address below:

When il comes to sports we are experts!
You may recognize some of the events
we handle gaah year:
. The \Yild West Rodeo,
. Charlotte ProAm,
. The Phoenix Westem Open,
r The Avocado Bowl. and etc.

Company Name; Phone:
Address:
Llty: State: Zip:
Contact Name: Phone:
Event Location:
Proposed Date: Altemation Date:
Please describe the O?e ofevent you want to havel

If the event is for charity, please list the @

123 Herrington Dr., Suite 550
Hilton Head lsland, SC 22345
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